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THE iURONTO WORLD ; StfDAYi m, SEPTEMBER 9, I8«i
i =visiting mayors, the 8P0RTM WORLD.THE CUT iïB ÏICETY. THE :P» . .. HATS AND CAPS.CENTS' FURNISHINGS.

Their Entertainment Yesterday—Thanks Ten
dered All Round—The Banquet In the Bven-

Tife enteitainment by our city fathers and 
exhibition association of the mayors visit 

ring the city was continued yesterday. The 
latter appear to be highly pleased ^ with 
their treatment here, aud their association 
with the people of Toronto will do much, to 
foster a friendly feeliqg between this oity 
and the various other cities and towns 
Ontario.
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LACROSSE.TJBM EAJLI ROVED Of LIE* MX AND 
ADOPT TORONTO.

Whet the People are Dome and Thinking About 
-Brief Notes Gathered Everywhere by World 
Reporters.

My Geraldine î| tiôTReyal to- night. ' 
Typhoid fever is prevalent in Yorkville. 
The mUk supply h still OR the dec 
The hotels weft ell o^rcrojNe^last

B*Kvo upeeW polioemen were sworn in 

yeeterdsy morning by the police magis- 
trete.

The employe*of the Toronto Transfer 
have been provided with new

vlug ONTARIO V. LORN ES.
The horse ring at the exh’v'' 

yesterday afternoon w»- ' 
test between ill' 
the Ltirhee ' '

i

■1
..Lion grounds 

-« the scene of a con- 
j Ontarioe of this city aud 

ot Mount Forest. Play did not 
-.it alter two o’clock, and waa repeat- 

.y interfered with by the races going on. 
The Lornee won the toes and elected to de
fend the east goal. Mr. W. B. Hamilton 
acted as referee, and D. Rose and J. W. 
Ogaten of Guelph were the umpire». The 
Lornee apparently relied upon their strength 
to win, for it waa evident they were far 
heavier than the Ontarios. This proved of 
advantage on the defence, for the ball waa 
continually hovering in the neighborhood of 

goal. After 33 minutes™ actual play 
Walker succeeded in getting the rnnbei 
through the fortress and winning the first 
game for the Ontarioe. The two succeed
ing games were also won by the Ontarios in 
four and three minute* respectively.

The following were the teams :—Lornee 
—Goal, Watt; point, 
point, Godfrey ;* defence field, A. McMul
len, Wheeler, Mackenzie ; centre field, . 
gonr ; home field, W. McMullen, Allen, 
Craig ; home, Simpson and Roberts. Played 
without a field captain.

Ontarioe—Goal, J. A. Hughes ; point, S. 
Hirst ; cover point, Burns ; defence field, 
Burke, R. McDonald, Gian ville ; centre 
field, A. Blight ; home field, Bally, Hal), 
Lyndon ; home, McDonald and Walker: 
Captain, Walter Dickey.

TIPS.
Collingwood defeated Stayner by three 

straights on Monday in 10, 7 and 8.
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MEETING OF MA YOB" 
jfc meeting of the vie**' 

held yesterday mon»** -.ung dwas 
Mayor Failing o* mg in tH* st»r hall, 

It was IP' - Oswego in the eh 
second'•* by Mayot; flail „r Perth
ca--- -U by Mayor Pense af Kr 01 rertn; 

■ned, that a resolution of P ngston, and 
, , . , . „ , icnterl to Mayor McMurti^ nan babe pre-

A crane, a pair of squirrels And * ftnssisn mg exertions to nleae» the ■* for h,s un,lr" 
bear bava béât added to the collection at attending the exnibitio' guests of the city 
the ana. Mayor Hull moved

Mr. D’Alton McCarthy, Q. C„ it > said, O’Connor of W»l>

aar“ **- , •snsf'y... — - - ^J&rc'saft t."1» ’ ^
“bj beTm* W* b*' ;» ion accorded them here, and to

ba%e the same engrossed and presented at 
The ferry boats are taxed * .he bar ,qUet to be given the visrting mayors
osny the large - _ «, their utmost at the dining hall of the exhibition grounds,

who are visitor" uomber of passengers D r. Day, mayor of Trenton, moved that 
Mr ^the island. * meeting of the visiting mayors be called

. ,2Svr„„h„ bsrrletamhas been 'or to-day at 10 a.m., in order to diecuss

-TjZ&Z aaai SjjSSSlÆiSiiaSK
was arreeted M Millay’s wfcarf-yesV^ay peUtooito the legislature, 
afternoon by ifctective Hodgme. the banquet.

Last evening the directors of the indus
trial exhibition association gave a banquet 
to the visiting mayors at the dining hall 
on the exhibition grounds. A special 
Great Western train carried about two 
\undred gentlemen frodl the city at about 
ight o’eloék, and thb dinner was at once 

.ntered uabn.
J. Withrew, the president of the 

association, of course presided. On his 
right were Lieutenant-governor Robinson, 
Mayor McMurrich, Mayor Beaudry of 
Montreal, Hon 0. Mowat, Stavely Hill, 
member of the English house of commons 
for West Staffordshire, Jas. Beaty, 
M.P., *Hon. Alex. Morris, and 
Senator Allan.
were Lieut.-governor Robitaille, Mayor 
Failing ot Oswego, Mayor Pense of Kings- 

M,ir A- Qrooks. Rev. Dr. Potts, W. 
C. Howells, American consul.' Oapt. Mc
Master and Robt. Bell, M. P. P,

After the cloth had been removed, Mayor 
Rfiaty&y, on behalf of himself and the 

tothfii visitmï^mayoral^read the address 
t.|ey aiopftd at their meeting in the

OPENED TO-DAY S!29

company
ttugs. HATS!HATS!their p-<

PARIS NOVELTIES, fLOWERS, FEATHERS, 6/or $9, or $1 each.
9 tor 97, or 91

each.

9 for $8, or 91 50 
each

6 for 910, or 91 75

each.
6 for 911 50, or 9* 

each.

Reinforced fronts, 
Latest Improvements.

65 KINC ST. WEST,
TOROWTO.

that Mayors Pense, 
.ertou and Hell be e EVERYTHING IN

HATS!MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.Stevenson ; cover-

~ Œ—"P-rKil- SHIRTS.WHITE’S -AT-MONTREAL,
22 St. Helen St.

TORONTO,
58 & 60 Wellington St.

v-
>

TOfflIB BROS., V.Appointed
Inland ORGANS.PIANOS AND 110 YONGE STREET,

PIANOS. ORGANS aad ST King Street West,

TORONTO.jf,. Warner of Bocheeter is offering a 
prize of $200 for the beet eeaay on comets,
Confined to the United States and Canada.

his employer, JoJhn^M^San of Yc^viJJj,

Two neWNtsure, naalliered 65 aBn têt, 
arrived yesterday for the Toronto street 
railway compiny, from the Jones ear com
pany, Schenectady, N.Y.

At the Yorkrille polioe court yesterday, 
before Thomas Carr, J. P., Charles Wren 
was fined to the amount of $4.50 for inter
fering with James Reford in the execution 
of hi» duty as bailiff.

Six boys—Francis Conroy, William Craig,
William Baudrv.ThomasJSaudry, and George 
Tare nor—were Snêd $1 akdlSUti oriir 
hours in the cells for using profane language 
on the streets on Sunday evening. They all 
took advantage of the cooler.

Chas, Boynton, of 115 
west, foolishly got hie left;
a Gordon prase a^ Kilewdk 'fdterdkv. mornln„
^ditwaTSTp^tenhat UKmnrhnrn Mr ^ithrow, in 1ns reply, hoped To- 
was called end had it amputated. The ronto W0U)A bA sel.rted as the scene of the 
young ms 11« now doing as well aa could be ^ret grand international exposition in 
expected. . Canada. (Ohecis ) Onr grounds, oar

The vicini\i^)f tM^^iyll ÿeia Ipufe m gbduJlngB ami the energy and spirit 
rendered wiy^Milliint^e* niglts3)y.TeiEdn. J^orfr r Jbpple mad^ Toronto a
of two splendid lights Mr. Conner has fitting place for such 
caused to be erected, one on the street and exhibition, and judging from the past the 
the o' her back near the theatre deor. The pr,MU„ters of the Industrial exhibition 
former is very powerful and burns with a woum i,e fully able to cafry^aach a one toJi 
steady brilliance. ._ __ ^ succ^ sLtl issue.

piaterioïhl Sihieti llky^WiHpg of Oswego then read an 
n^rtfaiai ntadF*1 i »#r*» ui Mayor MoMumch, expressing

his escape at the? phasing
- , t t because it-was read by a gentl-
-V aoroea tbddineiJd

Yesterday forenoon a man namad Lock- The toasts of the queen, the president of 
ingharu, of Brampton, while under'the- in- f the^CTnîted'ètatfes anYl'the governor-general 
fluence of liuuef, was knocked down by a 
carriage at the corner of King and Jarvis 
streets. He received bad wounds « onT the 
shoulder and legs. He was carried into à 
hotel near by and received medical atten
tion.

PERSONAL CHIT CHAT.
Hon. R. W. Scott is in town.
H cctor Cameron, M. P., is in Winnipeg.
Sir William and Lady Howland are pas

sengers by the Sardinian.
Sir John Macdonald is liomeward bound, 

with re-established health.
Mr. Goldwin Smith is Sj>oken of as mas

ter of university college, Oxford.
Mr. C. G. Brydges passed throigh 

to-day for Montreal from Winnipeg.
Mr. T. R. Earl, a prominent citizen of 

Collingwood, has removed to Toronto.
A. W. Willard, H. Leeson, and W. B. 

Scarth, of Toronto are in Winnipeg.
** I am willing to bury the hatchet again, H 

provided 1 can bury it in Mr. Tilden.”—r y 
John Kelly. O

Sidney Lanier, the poet, who went to 
Lynn, N.C., to recruit his failing health, 
died yesterday morning.

Mr. Arthur Grant has returned to Rich
mond Hill from England. He has been 
studying at Oxford university.

Rev. W. B. Affl ck, temperance lecturer, 
is about to found a colony to be known as 
the Affleck Tempi ranee colony, in South
western Kansas.

Hon. Mr. Wood and Dr. OTteilly went to 
Guelph yesterday, the foriper to attend the 
cattle sale and the latter to inspect the 
prison, etc.

The Rev. Father Kiernan, Roman Catho
lic chaplain to the reformatory, is about to 
visit the old country. He will be absent 
three or four months.

Mr. Moore, B.A, Trinity college, To
ronto, will be ordained on the 25th inst. as 
curate in charge of the mission of Spring- 
hill, township of King.

Mr. White, B.A., of Trinity college, 
Toronto, has been nominated to the curacy 
of St. George’s, John street. He will be 
ordained deacon en the 25th inst.

Mr. Francis Parkman, who has been in 
London consulting the colonial documents 
in the record office in the interest of his 
work on Montoahn, is about to return to 
America.
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NOn his left $i ooa i Ever offered In the City.Eto 1 50 I•2 00to ha' Ü V.
Ipgfia ® ® Ladies’ Pebble Lace Boots $1 00 up.

“ Button Boots .... 1 15 up.
“ Im. Kid Button Boots....... 1 50 up.
“ Genuine French Kid But

ton Boots......................
Our own make of Men’s Hand

made substantial Bal
morals from..................

N Mm
3D «■'-’jSfc tomto Spend Sunday in Rochester,

$2 ROUNDTRIP $2
oh

!|
■S a

in i 2 50 up.

§"
The Large Lake Steamer2 50 up. 

34561asM S
' Ift ‘NORSEMAN 3-SIMPSON, Hy © OI an *

aCor. <|neen & Teranlay Streets. Will leave Yonge Street WharfH

SATURDAY EVENINGSTOOLS! COVERS ! HARDWARE.
at 8 o’clock, arriving at Rochester at 6 o’clock next 
morning. Returning will leave Rochester Sunday 
evening at 8 O’clock, arriving in Toronto at 6 o’clock 
Monday morning. Secure your ticke's and state
rooms at

George 
who was r 
bold 
dock 'LOWEST PRICES.LARGESTS WEST END

HardwareHouse

110 YONGE STREET.
H. W. VAN EVEBY, Agent ;!to himself 

email fromdrunkenness, 
seme time.

le
Take the Steamers to,< ■

SATISFACTION guaranteed. Exhibition Grounds !Lrnv.-LHwere then drunk, Mr. Howells responding 
for the president.
. Ttietteiiant-y>Vt-mor Robinson, in reply
ing to the toastrtp himself, commended the 

;eMNl association in edu
cating the peopIS m4 a knowledge ot the

vu 6raped*The^S^6 iL^nduÂ ‘h6 rieoPIe of diff :f

by Vicar General Rooney, assisted l.v Rev. sections ofTFe-poffitnion apart and cnlti- 
Fathers Bergin end Mnrrev. Thfc.m».' vatea^oserinteroouw by such means as
bearers were : Dr. Ogden, liessnititiSJ ex)<!jld»f<«ra*@d^

ing industries like the present.
* THeToKf dT Imperial House of

tyeught to the floor Mr. Stavely 
Hill, who made an eloquent speech. He 
had always held that the strength of the 
British empire lay in the closest confedera- 

„„„ lion of the mother country and the colonies.
POLICH TARAOMAPHS. (Cheers). He had devoted much of his life

The DuchaF street Smith-Williams to feirthering that view, and now that he 
came op yesterday, and were ad- had seen the brightest gem' among all of 

journed until the list. England’s colonies, he would work more

^nS'th“!o“k8d ** * rem“d a^«».t. SlSc!ifopÿtotityf0rofhpmdncfngthe

The magisti-te yestirday fined Mîcîreel t'idtn)g'Ithe°f n^rth^t, “o bë^bl^to 

Shinr ks and John Oflldofl each $5 and coati uke °to(;k such a report of the 
” ^ a Grand country that many good, industrious
Trunk car and breaking the seats. fordshire men would emi

0 William Bell, John Addis and Michael
Murphy were charged at yesterday’s

_ b*55rteitir bytwwi* Mu^phj
plead « d guilty^ sentence being postpou- 
ed, aud Adnia remanded to ^
12th. ' u

WM. NORRIS & SON 4VEEN VICTORIA,
EMPRESS OF INDU. ' 

PRINCESS DACHAR.313 QUEEN STREET WEST.Mr. Moody’s boys’ school at Northlield, 
Mass., has lately received gifts of $10,000. 
O. H. Greenleaf of Springfield, Maas., gave 
$5000, and a lady whose name is not given, 
who visited the school, gave $5000 more.

The marquis sees in the papers that 
Princess Louise will retorn to England 
from Germany about the end of this 
month, will then go to Balmoral on a fare
well visit to her mother, and will leave 
Liverpool for Canada on October 20.

Rev. Charles Darling has decided on tak
ing charge of the mission of Wood bridge dur
ing the absence of the Rev. Ogden P. Ford, 
the incumbent, for a year in England. 
This will necessitate Mr. Darling's resigna
tion of the curacy of Holy Trinity.

8 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.
A ■boat leaves the footjof Church, Yonge and York Ti

SPO
T* JO J!A : '

$25 fcfe* $1

TAILORING

'tSwiES NOBLE

MERCHANT TAILOR,

EVERY FIFTEEN MINUTES, 
from 7 ».m. till 6 p.m, landing 
the Main Building.

Keep out ot the duet 
Fare there and back 
Tickets n>ust be purcha 

going on board,
Take the steamers. No walk after landing. No 

owding.
VICTORIA

<Mrectly_tn front of

d heat.ral and manufactur- ly 10 cents.
sed at ticket offices before

:J. L. BIRDfee, W. A. Lee, B. B. Hegbee, ex-Aid. 
Morris, P. Burns, John Morrow, and D. A. 
O’Sullivan. The St. Vieotot de Paul eoef-' 
ety turned out and about a hundred private 
carriages. (

I ■

No. IDO Yonge Street. PABK COMPANY, proprietors. 
P. Q. CLOSE, PrerWeet.Keeps a well-assorted stock 

of Coaekpafnters’ materials in 

store, and still leads in Builders 

and General Hardware, Paints, 

Oils, Glass, etc., etc.

no BREAD &C.

NOTICE .5

V
SNOWFLAKE.• It yon want a First-class 

Fall Suit, at a reason
able price, go to <3. & J. 
Fawcett’s, 28Ï Yonge St., 
where yoitcaii get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

WORLD WAINS.
Moses was a Rush un.
Hot wether—roast mutton.
Ad-ventures—Newspaper canvassers.
Goes against the tide- 

vorce.
It is alleged that tight lacing checks cere

bration.
How does Father Time travel ? Bi

cycles, of course.
A man feels boulder when he has the 

rocks in his pockets.
Could not electricity be used to advan

tage in shocking grain ?
Rochelle is suggested as the proper place 

for the next boat race.
Greece has a fine currant crop—a Very 

momentous matter to her.
The Italian revenue largely exceeds that 

for the same period of last year.
England has one hundred widows worth 

over naif a million dollars each.
The Westminster law courts, London, 

are to be pulled down in April next.
It is to be presumed that the man who 

plays the oernet was educated at an insti- 
toot.

By Buying All È 3456123456
Our Snowflake bread is made from the best “ Pa- 

Ppocess Hour,” 7 cents a loaf.
Delivered daily.

CRUMPTON’S BAKERY, 171 KINC ST. L

p !tentDRYdecree of di-

OIQARS AND TOBAOOOStaf-
igrate to Canada 

and aid in bringing the two countries still 
closer togutlier. (Uheets.)

The following toasts were offered by

PHILP’S PR UIT STORE, 
:968 YONGE STREET. 268 

Peaches» Pears. Crapes, Water 
Melons.

N. B.—Sweet com.apples and tomatoes very cheap. 
A call solicited. Don t forget the place, j

268 Yonge Street.

r
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-'^hnMaster, vice-chairaian : “The 
pqmmlqb, Government,” responded to by 
Hon. U. *W. ATlan and Mr. Beaty ; “ The Messrs, Kennedy & Cocar

ing Only Gaslr jWMesale 
Hesse m Canada,

■I OF THEGovernment of Ontario,” responded to hy 
Mr. Mowit aud Mr. Morris ,- 11 The Visit- 

Yesterday UHtiam Sarefield wae finçd ing Mayors,' responded to by Mr. Failing 
$3 end coétsmf fwenty defe for tkbstiuctmg of Oswego, Mr. Heaudry of Montreal and 
Captain T-tnav-VfcWrd.At.Sk;J8»O.I6l£- ,Mr of Kingston. Mr. Rennie offer-
tiste. From the evidence it enpeered toet' ed “The Mayor end Corporation of To- 
Serafield was on the nppei-Teok, eiSuR "tfcMbïtttèwhich Mayor MoMurrioh, Aid. 
aging people to, climb up from the wharf Penison.and Clarke replied with speeches, 
after erders "had. been ^iVen that no more and Aid. Baxter with a song ; 
paaK ngers were .t»<bet atoitted, and that , CTereymen : bf Toronto,” which elicited a 
he refused to leave the boat after being réjlly^ frdm Rev. Dr. Potts ; “ The 
orde' ed to do so. <, Agricultural and Arts Association

Josenh ‘Meera, waa charged, yeaterdav, °f Ohtorid/«».hlch was very heartily 
srithtwfn,^i^; William htoirheaii. MtSr- 
head came Into court with bis head tied up, 
and didn’t appear to either k 
how he got hurt—said it did#

TAII.OBS

r ,J)I KING STREET WEST,
paye on hand a full assortment'of

FALL TWEED,

J The New Confectionery Store“CABLE” AT
No, 90 Queen St. west,

is fast growing in popularity and is already 
doing a first class business. All orders 

iinptly attended iC. Entire satisfaction guaran
teed in afl instances. We invite the patronage of

> ■’dmehqmfpl
1*8 ,efrirxou*jiQ

We Sell to Cohstidiers dt the Worsteds, Serges, dec., 
Wholesale Piece Prfee. 9.

■\ k.°«io-J5nit j

: - - -i-flsniSo e:i ,H

. Wsi AND
I “The

the public
CHABLBS SCHMIDT. 90 Queen St. west.“HIGH LIFE”

CIGARS.
and ar* turning ont the finest work at the

STEAM DYEINQ., i < rr Eowest Prices in the City.
£> i____g

Remember the Address : J. EYRES & SONS,honored, mid was responded to by Mr. 
#Upt% of Waterloo, and Mr. Wade, the see- 
retary; “*flfeŸork Pioneers,” replied to 
by_ liev. Dr. Scadding ; and “ The Exhibi- 

■ nuhnur ti,. ^ •___ _ . ,, ^ tbfs, ” replied to by M r. Gorivea u, silk
\ AfUt« the health ol-thepresident of the as- 

 ̂ 7 i K°i- Donation,Hr. Withrow, proposed by LieuL-
^ bfea drink with

struck him. As the only evidence against 
prisoner wee hie own admission, and

Stoœâiwi-i"?

ALL-GOODS GUT KENNEDY & CO.,
o___________ 91 King St. West.

From . Puller A Sous. Perth. totOui 
DYKKK TO THE «SEEN.

STEAM DYE WORKS, *
829 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Leader Lane, off King street East.

A young married man whose house rent 
is paid by his mother-in-law alludes to her 
as his darling pay-rent.

The paper for the Bank of England notes 
has been made in the same mill, in Laner- 
stoke, Hampshire, since 1719,

The talkative egotist may console himsel^ 
hat the first of

now or care 
t amount to J

And Parcels -Delivered. V < .>
"IV WfMoo’ \r<5

Only One Plies of Business.^rpUs/iT i$K

S. DAVISOD
BranchSHOULD SEE THE

Silk and Woollen Dyers, Scourers, &cJEWEL RANGE
. f AND

Mtort base burner i

Senthusiasm, the pleasant gathering broke 
up,and the company returned to the city by 
train.
' y ' " V 1 11 ■ 1»
■ THE TORONTO, QRKY AND BRUCE.

(Prom the Otcen Sound Advertiser.)

Ob Every Box. None other 
Genuine.

—grammar pronounces t 
persons is the person that apeats.

The next use of the Mayflower after her 
memorable voyage to America was to carry 
a cargo of staves to the West Indies.

The first question that nine out of ten 
men in the far west put to a New Yorker 
is this : “ What kind of a place is Harry 
Hill’s !”

It is said that the new editor of the 
Toronto Mail wears a sunflower on the 
lappel of hie coat. He is to that extent an 
Oscar-Wildear.

Gents’ clothing, kid gloves and leathers a specialty 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, shawls, table covers 
and waterproofs, lustres. Mv inoes cleaned, dyed 
and pressed.

Toronto 
for d.

the
that

IMF- exhibition, 1879, awarded first extra prisa 
silks, etc. 1880, diploma—highest awaruThere are in Ireland 3,951,885 Catholics,

rf5l5and?482A03 msStoria^A ’f|”Jer18 ffiU remember that at a mect-

669-Methodist*. The BaStiata.i düilL ind LoiMlbclderw of this
and Mendier» of otheroenomi nations num- lu Toronto the 28th June last,
her 37,316. The Omxttsein tenyersto, the *jreen,™t w,th tl.e Grand Trunk 
the number of Catholics end Protestante that Mr. Hendne applied to
was about the same-4.8, per cent. The *“« f“r/n injunction to restrain the
decre .se in the niimber of Presbyterians Sra^‘T™"k fr°T takl“8 Possession of the 
$.4 per cent.-sritfie thn-Methodists have 1- V *1{ , lhe easowill be up for argu- 
inereased 9.7.per-wnt, «2» member* have "l,neet befur.e “e “net of chancery on Tnee- 
ing been added to the dtotoh-F i , ‘“7 «sxt. 13th inst., and we hope to see

^ — Hhe iHjunotion set aside, and the Grand 
Trunk in possession of the road immediately 
thereafter. v

TORONTO BRANCH:before purchasing elsewhere, at
ESTABLISHED 1869.M.N KING STREET WEST.

‘ 3456123456E.QOFF&CO’S Ontario Steam Bye Worn,moouiD,was
16? YONGE STREET. 984 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, TORONTO

THOMAS SQl'IRE, Prop.
The only house in Toronto whicne nployeflrst-clae» 

PRACTICAL MEN to press Gentlemen's Clothes.

ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPING. INSURAN CE.
The ordinary country house in Arkansas 

is a Vog cabin ; in Kansas a dugout in the 
prairie ; and in Nebraska a sod house, built 
of square pieces of sod.

The proposed revision of the education 
code in England provides that sewing shall 
be oomputeory for all girls, and foe boys 
under seven years of age.

French religions communities own real , 
estate in France worth over $140,000,000 ; 
indeed, it is averred that they own much 
more under cover of private individuals’ 
names.

34 Colborne SiffWty 0 .
’SUT

Will be open «fl Saturday riext 
and afterwar*AWalkÿ. M.

INTEREST EARNINGS.
>-------------------------

In selecting a company to which to entrust e life-long Investment of the 
awtn«i contribution necessary to insure your life, care should be taken to 
SELECT THE BEST in the matter of Interest Earnings. One brief hour 
devoted to an investigation on this point—one which no business man worthy 
of the «am* would overlook—ha* been the means of saving many thousands of 
dollars, and leading to a happy, life-long choice.

FLEMING1 TEAS AND COFFEES.
PUBLIC OPINION.

Free Press : The whole thing is
» faro* rBicMmu^H j.-evp^ve, »nd l NE,y raiM, ,, a y .connection .

-Jl* ... - is, ( Front th, UxbrUg. Journal.)

m n *reWse i to htar thit Mr. Wheeler, 
M. . . has been awarded lhe contract to 
buiM the loop line at Midland Junction 
c~ny the T. & N. railway with the 
Mulkuid radYt-ay. The new roadway will 
be lo lay three broad gauge
tracks, and is to be completed bv the time 
the third rail is laid on the T. & N. rail
way tins fjill» when a broad gauge passen
ger train will leave Midland at Georgian 
Bafrnevery-morning for Toronto, by way of 
Midland Junction and the T. & N. rail
wayed no doubt on fast time. This will 
bs»k great convenience to the residents of 
this section and all residing along the line 
of the T. & N. railway.

RARE PRESENTS. \
aÆHâiiüi A Handsome Book given with 3 lbs. of our 

Celebrated Tea. Also GLASSWARE aud CROCK
ERY given away. Our stock of i resents far snr 
passes any other in the city. Among other valuable 
books we are giving the

the s#nep?
utlmSUH
the better forTanadaT^

Montreal Star : The legislative council is 
hopelessly partisan and serves no good pur-

Pi»4«.WSîSS;«ï»;Jo^ulge ;n luxuries it should be dispensed

OaU lteforvir ; Wa suppose the ,lsw of 
confiscation in the Northwwt does ÜV 
cpply to the Marquis of Lome, but the 
eoureo his excellency is pursuing is not

10 i»*P,re iBdUos
with respect for the queen, i. j.. -- rjQ 

Kingston News: Edward Haulan 
played a grearderf-of common eenee when 
he expressed his determination never to 
vow again. He ia champion ; while still a 
lad he overcame tire world with ease, and 
vanquished the ffawer of oeemopoUten owe- 
men. ‘He goes down to posterity jho moet 
mareHses rqHng machUTthe wyld has 
ever witneeeed, or is ever likely to'witness 

Hanlan, the invincible.

R»
.V

mw SUe Invested at 4 per cent per annum for 50 years, amounts to only 
•n* 07. whereas at 7 per cent it yields •*,## 76.

Is OnMe there is great room for choice, the old country companies, as a 
nto mROs only about 44 per cent., while the beet companies usually earn 
sHMf.aadin some years more.

The following carefully compiled statement is from the sworn returns of 
■eëën Leading American Cempanies, for TEN TEARS past, and shows that 
mm, le much room tor ehetoe, even among the loading companies of this con-

Kevised Version of the Sen 
Testament with 3 lbs. of Tea.

iff Toronto, 
to give the

BEST AND CONFORT TO Tire SUFFERING 
“BrpweSsrHptyehol^ Fanacea,” has no

3S£’iss?isM.J®,r1Æü
or Bowels, Sow Throat, Rhenmaiiam, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of a paib’

Out Teas arc superior to any other 
Being direct importers we are enabled 
very best value.

K“ The truth is,” as seen by the Retailer, 
ajournai devoted to alcohol, * * that the 
world never drank so moderately or judici
ously of all beverages as at present.” ' *

young ladies receiving 
university degrees increase every year in 
France. Mile. Durand, of Rouen, has jest 
received the diploma of letters and rhetoric 
from the Faculty of Caen.

A special fund is being raised in England 
to forward a project for establishing school 
banks throughout the country in connection 
with the elementary schools. The National 
thrift society ia moving in the matter.

The ex-king of Hanover sternly refuses 
to see his only sister, whose love marriage, 
promoted and approved by Queen Victoria, 
deeply offended him. A dethroned dy
nasty," says his ex-majesty, “ ought to 
shun a mesalliance far more than a dynasty 
in prosperity. *

Mrs. Garfield has been cruelly misrepre
sented by the newspaper correspondent-, 
who have put in her month extraordinary 
speeches that she never thought of uttering. 
She is made to appear melodramatic and 
stagy to the last degree, 
quite the contrary. "Thus

Since removing to our new premises we have 
pdded to our plant all the latest improved ma 
cHhi»ry tqr Eleffro and Stereotyping, and the man
ufacture of "Printers’ Furniture, facilities foi ex
ecuting woik which no other establishment In the 
Dominion possesses, and no$ excelled by any on the 
continent. A large assortment of various cuts con 
stantly on hand. -.FLEMING A SOW, 26 Colborne 
treut e

GREAT DOMINION TEA COMPANY f

derful. ” “ Browq4»f Paniic a,”
being acknowledged as the axear Pain Re
lieve, and Of

195 & £23 Yonge Street, aThe number of

«alu
t2ML&

DENTALAv’geAm’t 
of AsseUat 
Inrteet du
ring paat 
10 year*.

Average
Interest
received
Annually1

\ strei 
it in

COMPANIES.m
flie best

WM. MYERS, 
Surgeon Dentist. . j

dis- otfier Elixir o

and is for sale by all Druggists at 25cents a 
bottie.

X&C*]CmA3Sri f>73
I Fftnârits silpp ied i n First-Class stvl». it the Low-I 
[ost Rates. The best Hearse in Toronto Telephone! 
gj nmunlcatip" Bfoarts of the Citv.

-41 MOONLIGHT.

ntîtogmta!) U'0m *° * ch“m 1,ld daaamate

6.95121.065.678*71,873,088
41,114,888
30,191,405
Kjtiuu
26,856,761
13.224,661

7,099.714
7435^45

► HS1 ‘sssasirn
iotSs

W
2.043,37»
1,938,010
2,717470
1,980,170
1,0744»
1406,070
3,918.220
14I4M0

6.04[At alite
C.39

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

No. 77 King Street West.
Office open day and night._______ _

5.98Hut. Benefit, N.J 
New York life.. |

-# U Phoenix Mutual | 
f dE Manhattan, N.Y# I 

fm KnickerbockerI 
■ Union MutoaL.. I

. bsiSMesB^w8!3

BEST

WIUIA* H. GBit, Manager, Toronto.

6.03V. F. miMPHRKV,
UNDERTAKER,
?)> Tonge St., Opp. Agnes St.

night ca'la promptly attem'.od to._________

M. M'CABE & CO.,
TTJSETX>N3333HILKN STREET WEST. 

(OUDtSs ATTENDED TO NIGHT AND DAY .

i \e
5.66

Meiherei Mothers: HoHicrs ! J
Are you disturbed at night and br()kfenof 

your rest by a sick child suffering and| ,cf 
ing with the excruciating patin of *

în ssjSÈisSf4
WHO will not tell yon.o.t.onpS that it w;u 
Tegnlate the howela, and iffTe rcst to the
mother wed qriietopd heal! “
•operating like magic, it ' 
to use in all cases, and pleat 
and is the prescription of o 
and beet female physioiani 

, -the United States.
1,25 cents a battle j

6.01
We u> heneath the dark blue sky.

* « z *n<j the moon is shining bright :
isdmw ■     Wâ__ 0h; w^at ”nUft the 8<»ul so high
ABU new Jacussi View. . Ae the gleam of a summer ni<^htT

aWX1SS5î=Stir, v SSStri-
** Hpon the p”0Cess of our manufactures, as !fl thowl„ ... . , ,

, iUSSBi SlIiEz1ot enenregingthLT . A%ESA^SlSSi“ *’,“t

-At the Fair, see Zopeee Chemical 
11 Exhibit of Zopess (from Brazil), the 
” ''ompcuotl for dyspepeia, headache,
Wli nation aud biliousnees—by the 4g>u-

6.44 as6.33
5.06

FRANK H. SEFTON. L.D.S.,6.16

1TE3 iKemeer ol Royal College ol Dental Burgeoae o 
Ontario.

r oms—Comer of Queen and Yonge sts. oret iBse’s 
Drug store, Toeowto,

t

&J. YOIJNG,whereat she is 
... ... »t the moment

wden the doctors informed her that the 
president's case was extremely critical she 
is credited with this speech : “ Back to 

"osts ! and leave not until

Flams DEBTimi ! rchild,
V* safeIpgrieH—Uf

It It when moonlight sheds Us nr,
More pure and beautiful than they,

*- ‘s like the sky !

L,ttO te
THE LEADINGr

%>■■■tnt to the taste, 
% of the oldest 
and nurses in 
everywhere at

UNDERTAKF-R DENTIST, 200 Queen st. East
Artificial teeth, Ule-Hke in appearance and ta0fàg 

eating and «peeking ; moderate fees, I

i•vary
is exhausted ; until death itself has 

■’ upon him.”
347 YONGE sTKBBT. 
LKPHONE COMUMICA1
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Per cent 
Interest 

received
on

A warns

%

i.8oe,m
1,730,230
1421,786

794,408
607,490
«60,572
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